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The next meeting of the Wilkinsburg Historical Society will be 7:30 pm on Monday July 20, 2015 
in the Wesley Room of South Avenue United Methodist Church, using the left Ross Avenue entrance. 
The evening program will be about James Clubine Mates, a Civil War soldier from Wilkins Twp. Mates 
kept two diaries of his Union service as a member of the 101st Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers and 
recorded many details during his imprisonment at the infamous Andersonville prison at Camp Sumter in 
Georgia. In his diary entries are details of the prisoners, the rations and skirmishes he was aware of. 
Mates’ great-grandson James B. Richard will discuss the diaries, his personal collection of relevant 
photographs and documents and explain the historic Mates Linhart Cemetery. This Historical Society 
meeting is free to attend. Everyone is welcome and refreshments will be served. 
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After James C. Mates was released from Andersonville, he 
returned home to Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania in March, 1865. 
He married Elizabeth Robb Linhart in January 1866. This 
1868 image shows James and Elizabeth with their two sons 
George and James. They eventually had eight children, four 
males and four females. He became a brakeman on a coal 
train on the Pennsylvania Railroad until his death in 
September, 1898. He is buried next to his wife in the Mates 
Linhart Cemetery in Wilkins Township.

This image shows the original December 1st 
1862 document certifying that James Mates was 
a member (Private) of Company A of the 101st 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers. It was 
documented in Camp Suffolk, Virginia. This 
letter continues to state that James  “is 24 years 
of age, 5 feet, 11 inches high, light complexion, 
Blue eyes, Light hair, was born in Allegheny 
County, Penna. and by occupation when 
enlisted, a farmer.” It was signed by James 
Sheafer, Capt. Commanding Co A, 101st Reg. 
P.V. Finally, this letter states: “P.S. He has 
received no bounty. J.S.”



James Mates married Elizabeth Linhart on January 23, 1866. She was a part of the large Linhart family 
who were early settlers and farmers in the area. This image shows the historic Linhart home. Located at 
221 Farnsworth Avenue in Wilkins Township, the Linhart Homestead was built in 1782. This is part of 
the original 350 acre tract of land deeded to Christian Linhart in 1774. The Land Grant was signed by 
Benjamin Franklin. This home is one of just 12 Allegheny County homes existing that were built before 
1800. It is pictured in Walter C. Kidney's Landmark Architecture: Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

The Mates Linhart Cemetery was established in 1775, predating 
the U.S. Declaration of Independence! This small family cemetery 
in Wilkins Township is located off Harrison Road. The marker 
pictured here was placed in 1976 as a part of the United States of 
America Bicentennial, honoring the 200 year old cemetery.

This view of the Mates Linhart Cemetery shows approximately 35 gravestones of the family members 
interred there. The grave marker for James Clubine Mates and his wife, Elizabeth Linhart Mates is 
centrally located. It also includes a bronze GAR (Grand Army of the Republic) 1861-1865 emblem. 



    Wilk Hi Crier, dated February 12, 1932 was the forerunner to the Wilkinsburg Hi-Ways weekly paper.
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This picture of children and teens in front of the former Horner Jr. High School (now renovated and 
known as the Hosanna House) was recently sent to the Wilkinsburg Historical Society from a woman 
in California.  She enclosed a note stating: “Dear Historians - I found this picture at an estate sale in 
Escondido, CA. Someone bought the frame and left the picture behind so the auction personnel gave it 
to me. They were relieved that I was interested in finding a home for it. I hope you can find a place for 
the photograph in your files. Thank you for the work that you do.”   
This image was taken by Frank Steele, a photographer whose studio was on Wood Street in Wilkinsburg 
during the 1920s and 1930s. His address stamp on the back of the picture gave the donor a clue to reach 
our Society. This type of donation preserves a part of the history of Wilkinsburg for future generations. 

The previous page of  the Wilk Hi Crier is reproduced in smaller print size than the original newspaper. 
The issue, published eighty-three years ago had several articles that todays reader would find amusing. 
Girls were now permitted to be in the stage band, but were still not allowed to be in the marching band. 
Another article explains the ‘Correct Posture Contest’ sponsored by the Public Speaking department, 
whereby participants marched toward the judges to demonstrate straight backs and square shoulders.
One important article involved the speaking appearance of Admiral Richard E. Byrd at Wilkinsburg 
High School. Sponsored by the Wilkinsburg Kiwanis, an unforgettable speech was given by Byrd as 
he gave a thrilling description of his flight to the South Pole and the Antarctic exploration. 



This article was copied from the Wilkinsburg High School Hi-Ways 
weekly newspaper, dated October 17, 1940. That year McKechnie, as 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds, won the World Series. He had also 
managed the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 1920s and under his management, 
they won the 1925 World Series.
William Boyd McKechnie, “Bill” (1886-1965) had attended Wilkinsburg 
High School and played baseball there in 1905. Bill began his professional 
career with the Pittsburgh Pirates in 1907. 
In 1962 he was elected to the National Baseball Hall of Fame. The 
Borough of  Wilkinsburg honored Bill McKechnie in 1962 by naming him 
as Mayor for the day during the Diamond Jubilee 75th Anniversary 
celebration on October 5, 1962. 



Wilkinsburg Historical Society now has a website!

Thanks to the efforts of members Ellen Kitzerow and Bill Zimpleman, our Wilkinsburg Historical 
Society has launched a website to share more information about the history of Wilkinsburg.  This new 
site is in its early stages of organization but already has photo images of  advertising items, businesses, 
churches, schools, celebrations and residential areas. Another section has past issues of the “Archives”, 
the Wilkinsburg Historical Society newsletter. We have posted information about membership dues and 
how to contact the Society. We will be adding much more information in the coming months. To visit 
the site:   wilkinsburghistory.wordpress.com 

Monthly programs are created by the Wilkinsburg Historical Society for members, guests and 
interested others to learn about our area. Bring a friend or neighbor to enjoy them. 

Mailing address: Wilkinsburg Historical Society, P.O. Box 17252, Pittsburgh, PA 15235 

We meet at 7:30 PM on the third Monday of months from March through November, usually at the 
South Avenue United Methodist Church in Wilkinsburg.

This is your Historical Society so please support it with your presence. SEE YOU THERE!!

Wilkinsburg Historical Society yearly dues for the Wilkinsburg Historical Society are:

$20.00 INDIVIDUAL Member,   $35.00 FAMILY Membership

$10.00 STUDENT or ASSOCIATE Members (for out of towners who usually can’t attend meetings)

Wilkinsburg Historical Society is involved with preservation projects in the area. Donations are 
appreciated.Please send to:Wilkinsburg Historical Society, P.O. Box17252, Pittsburgh, PA15235

This is the home page of the new website for the Wilkinsburg Historical Society.


